
The voice <4 The Advertieer —
Why go to the game?

Tomonrow is Homecoming in Plymouth High 
•diool. Datned few graduate* will come "home" 
for the day. So far as we know, nothing is 
planned for them, even if they should come.

Attendance at the one home game so far, 
when Plymouth was heavily favored to win, was 
little short of pitiful.

It is reasonable to hope that, for whatever 
reason, attendance tomorrow will fill the 
stadium. Hie team needs it.
What guidelines?

Seven Republicans have so far shown their 
interest in appointment to the unexpired term of 
Terry Wolf, whose last day on the job will be 
Wednesday.

One of them, or perhaps another who has not 
so far disclosed his interest, will be chosen by 
the party’s central committee, whidi means one 
Republican fixim each of the precincts in the 
county.

One might hope that the party machinery will 
stay out of this.

But it won’t go that way.

The argument that whoever is diosen must be 
a strong candidate for election a his own right 
almost 14 months down the road wi4 surely 
prevail. And the party machinery kn^s, or 
thinks it knows, and that's what really counts, 
what it takes to be elected.

Is the average Republican concerned about 
who wins the nomination?

First, tell us what is, and who is, an average 
Republican.

That any Republican, so declared, as we are, 
should be giving some thought to the matter 
when he is not now, and is unlikely ever to be, a 
candidate for any office, whether partisan or 
other, shows he’s not average. The average 
Republican doesn’t even turn out for the party 
primary and there is good reason to beUeve he 
doesn’t participate in th^eneral election in 
years when there is no nalfonal race to decide. 
More’s the pity. Part of the reason for this is that 
there isn’t, so far as we know, anywhere a 
statement of the party's principles and aims at 
the locsd level.

What should be the guidelines for the central 
committee? At risk of excommunication, we 
posit these notions:

1. The average Republican, like the average 
citizen-elector, tends to think more highly of one 
whose private business has been a howUng 
success, under all drcumstancee, and whose 
public service has been without blot. This 
disqualifies some of the eight

2. The nominee should be old enough to 
command the respect of his age group and older 
and the attention of those who are younger. If he 
is too old, and don’t ask us what age that is, he 
won’t get the ear of the younger voter. If he’s too 
young, the older voter, he who is most likely to 
turn out on a fair day to cast his ballot is apt to 
be turned off. This, also, disqualifies some 
candidates.

3. The shopworn candidate, one who has been 
to the well more than once or twice, has already 
shown that he couldn’t oust the incumbent or 
defeat another candidate. What does he have to 
offer now that he did not have then? Unless and 
until a convincing statement of these new assets 
is circulated in the party, he is not likely to 
obtain the broad support of confessed Republi
cans, let alone independents and some 
Democrats who might jump the fence, condi
tions that in Richland county are necessary to 
win dection. This disqualifies some candiHit^

4. 'The nominee should be articulate, 
personable, available to the public during 
reasonable hours, capable by himself of 
rssearchlng and devdopiiig, in g^ English, a 
plan tor action that, in addMon to drawing the 
attention of hfaronpaguas, can be considered at 
kngth by his constUasnts. Our sKperiancs with 
SOBW df ths cantfidatss — we do not know them 
aD — is disappointing in this rsgaid.

The OOP won the sent and hsM It against a 
ari»eqnant ehaOenga with a candidate who 
obtained broad auppoct It owee itaelt not to 
amntion the entfeacitiseBttyofBMiland county, 
I* dfooae a enooeeaor whoeandoatloMt ae welL

rtnor. un-vvru"’-y.
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Hospital 
in red ink 
by $92,056

A loBB of mOM on opwalioiw 
darinc 1987 i« report«l by WilM 
Atm boopitdd.

At thi* tinM \mt ymr, throogh 
Joly, tbB hospital sbowod a not 
profit of I9Z029. Bo in UiB 13- 
month periM cxpenoM noBBdoJ 
Income by about $113,000.

Average daily cenBue in the fbatl 
eeven month* of 1967 wae 18^ 
patiente. wbereae a yeor ago it wae 
19.2 patiente.

Inpatient eurgerias during 1967 
totalled 194. compared to 242 a 
year ago.

rfbjr

lirthe aleo dropped, from 128 to 
• 116.
• Inpatient revenue for the firet 
I eeven month* of 1967 amounted to 
S 12.222,537, a* compared with
* 12,463,768 a year ago.
~ Outpatient revenue wa* alao

•
* five, from 246 to 24a.
• Birth* aleo dropped

7111^ Candidates for Homecoming queen: from left,
Wnoll Dequeen.'^ Jennifer Cole, Kathy Welker and Donell 

Branham.

'Riders tough opponent 

in Homecoming game
The feoee ere different but the pound* and «ix feet one inch. He'* exception Hite. Pturchild and

namea are the *ame 
Back when Weetem Reeerve wa* 

Town*end-Wakeman and Tony
e / ^ rwenue waa w ^ieUo wa* the coach, the Eun-
J .«d., th. F^lirchild. th, Hino.
e

f “T • It i* no lea* bo today.
We»tem Reaerve oomea here 

tomorrow for a Homecoming game 
(there won’t be much to celebrate

a game>breaker. He carried for 180 Hipp have drawn theee aaeign- 
yard* in 14 trie* againat South ment*. with relief from Good. Ty 
Ontral. Wolfe, who alao play* fullback;

of the Keith Schaeffer and Kevin Camp-

$2,916,187. a* comparad 
with $2,932,699 a year ago. 

Pignrea for JiUy. 1967,

wnicn ne camee on a eix leei iwo 
inch frame. Campbell gained 58 
yard* ag&inat the Trojan*.

How good i* the offen«ive line?

But the big man for the Rough- 
iders i* Todd Eungard. He weigh*

pleas** set* page 2

Picken* doesn’t know and expect* 
to find out tomorrow. Three I2th 

Larry Jackson,
Patient davflwm an bv echool nnlea* he’* still a pound*: Dan Thomas. 170 pound*.
Total of^SentTiS^id^al^o ^ »60 pounds, and an

cochin. o,Ban> nth W So.de™, .73

“ s“«t bur„or;'ucrh‘^,h*r“:
dent surgerie* by 22 to 49 niMy a* Plymouth but of the aame speed to the Big Red’s defensive

• tai Her son.

Four hurt 
in crash 
in Rt. 61
Pour parsons were injured, _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

aeverely, in a twtxar collision at iTth iJ^ader.‘‘.ii'‘fit*two are'lriaiTv.
Routeeiand'' ....
here Sunday

Cadet Miller 
accepted 
into Corps

en<l*. Janelle L. Miller, daughter of the
Seasoned players are available A George Millers of Shiloh route 1. 

for the tackle jobs. Theae are Jeff has bem oiTidaily accepted into

better quality.
^ And he ha* an undefeated dub

that only last week tore Sooth for the tackle job*. These are Jeff ha* been oiTidaJly acc
Central apart with an offense that Charles. 190 pounds; Jay Lukaako, the U S Military acade
rolled up 48 poinU. 175 pound*. 12th grader and 11th of cadeU a* a new member of the

What's more ominous i* that grader, respectively, with two Class of 1991 during the annual
aome of hi* bigger guns have ninth graders. Travi* Braden. 245 acceptance parade
another year on the firing line, pound*, and Shane Fairchild. 189 fu^ t
rinc thqr 11th «.d 10th pound., a. bmdtap. The parade follow^ >.> of
irad^a. Two atart«. of hLt year’, team. baa.ccadettram.nKatthe

quarterbackingassignraentwill which defeated Plymouth 
Chad ■ ‘be sivided between Fair- C^ollins. are back at guard. These

Vest Point. N Y., academy Train
ing in military customs and

er. six feet two are Brian Vogt. 180 pound*, and “
ng 196 pound., Steve Good, only 145 but tough. a f

^ou^yu^, who throw, like John Elway, and A returning .tarter, Cratg Conk TIh ,L k.".* Z"'
Mr., Chnryl^Henry, 30. WiUard, Dave Hipp, only five f«t 11 inehe. lin, 190 pound., doe. a good job at ‘he baa.c cadet,
id h« darter Apnl. 11 were tall and weighing jurt 168 pound., center
Mted m Shel^ Memorial ho.pi who excell. in the running game. Wertem Reaerve, like Penn

ie?l
treated in Shelby Memorial hoepi
tab Her eon. Joaep)^ And the running game? Largely State, habitually turns out strong
^fei  ̂to Mmufield General in the hand, of and on the back of linebacker. Thi. Mawm u no

ary
courtesies, dnli and physical 

exercises 
weapons intro- 

military
life wnth special emphasis on 
leadership. dut>, honor and coun-

Dane Burke. af^Jlth grader, 175hospital after triage.

wae also treated at Shelby. —
paa^er. Jeffrey Oney. *ix. wa* AslCBp at Whecl,

Shelbian held
noticed two vehicle* aeeking to 
turn into Preaton road, could not A Shelby driver who fell asl 
stop and struck the Henry vehicle the wheel of his pickup trucl 
he^-on. Sandusky street and West Broad

She wa* charged with not way 8e^ 15 at 315 a.m. was 
earing her eeat belt Puther auramoned by Capt. William 

charge* are under inveatigation. Burkett 
Plymouth. Shelby and Shiloh He ia Jamea L Collin*. 20. who 

ambulance aquad* reported to the *^ea to appear in mayor's court 
aeana. ytwtarday

Texas woman 
held by police

grad
scho

.’ cadet IS an honor 1987 
of Plymouth High

isleep 
ick at

1-year-c 
s New Havei 
trucker » 
Huron c< 
and admit sher-Titus

I hospit
Sheriffs deputies arrested Tn 

Harold. Corpus Christi, Tex , ab 
6:30 p.m. at New Haven Sunoco 
The seizure occurred after she was 
in custody about 13 hours

I Tracy 
.about

Yearbook
arrives
at high school

711# HavamaJ, Plymouth 
High school annual, for 198& 
87 has arrived

Subscribers may obtain 
their copies at the school office 
from 1 ] a.m to ] p m. and 3 to 
3:30 p m

Four girls selected to run 

high school student council*
; Poor girla hay. bMH cfaoaa to Mta. H. La. Walkar
• baad tb. Madant ooimd] of Plym- Amy McClura. 10th
a osth High acfaooL daa^tar of Mr. and Mra Jamas ^.................. .................................... ..
S Amy I saw. an 11th gradm, tha McCIttra. ia tha aacratary. Branham and Lavonna Branham. Angie On^ tmi jaaoirkrTO *
• daaghtar of Mr. and Mra. Larry Traasnrar ia Danya Pritchard, Raprasanting tha 11th grade are The three ninth grade mambera
• Laam, ia pnsidnt 11th grader, daughter of Mr. and Rhonda Naalay, Amy Nealay, John are Jack Winana, Michelle Kriate-
2 Vioaiinaid  ̂ia Kathy Walkar, Mra. Charlaa E. Pritchard. Ganzhom, Jennifer Young, Jaf-
a Utfi gradmv daaghtar of Mr. and Twelfth grade mambera of the fray Bloomfield. Timothy Snioaa.

•

aunoJ are Angie (^k. Emn Derek Kren and Rachel Hill, 
grader. Echelberry. There** SUton, Jen- Tenth graders are Nancy Bever 

I. James nifer Cole. Terry Hall DoneU ly. Chris Hixon. Michelle Towslee.

meyer and Amy Beverly.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago Ck>inmunion...

All 

about 

Jtown . . •!

IV«U^

Worid Commanioii Sunday will
baobaarvad in Plymouthchurchaa Richard t*iim, who UvM
0<*- *■ -with bar aiatar'iD-law, Mia. Bobart

lOyaara aao. 1967 No. 26. Kathy Gay Tuttle waa marriad __«i )C. Haaa. waa admitted to WiUaid
Cla^ WuSiSr'reTvohin- Ronald USaf. won nmmve atOaliontoJoaaphLaeRoaOa.8an f attier-Son meal ' Area boapital Friday and teleaoad

fireman for 42 yaare, diad at champioo, pm of tbrea market Antonio^ct. Father and aon potludt dinner Monday.
^ lamba, at the annual Huron oouaty Dre. Charlea O. Bate and wiU ba aarvad Oct 4 at 6 p.m. in

?an!SFS. ^ 'Riders strong team

|i«ar<am-radio ttotioo opmtor 
«od gity cowiviiman, at WflUrd.

^ ---------------Ebwac^ of th« CUm of coaBcilman. tnutM of pobUo XVlUCi D Ol/l Ull|^
. 11 a w d-7 1970LCUraG«iT«aofUMCUMof affain and trootoo of 0»«Uwn 10 yea« ago, 1®77

- ■ ”S?S;“.CSo-o- for Homecoming game
in tha Ardtie P. BUaa. 86. New Haven.

only 146 pound# but he baa epead Bat, aa the algn aaya on the lodur
outb Board of Education to make J-------------—j
addit^ a^i^tnrm. It r«t^ L *** fomily fara«aw^.hiute^i diad at Willard.
an addihonal bua and bou(bt 40 4 __ ... No 3 in an football »ama at Columbua. Mta. LaVau«hn Oawalt 47. naa to bum, (ood balance, aeaa tha bole roomdooratCoQiu.'We’resonna

> forouw lancacament with Craatviaw in The aaoond new aidawalk in the Dorothy Brook. Shiloh, died of and hiu it before it doaaa.Coadma
, tormar .... mde of the Pnblie Square <»”<»

aioca ipiS waa poured. John Oualey diad aoddcniy.
Jack I. Ally*, monkey Donald R PhilUpa. SO. a former

new daaka at 1986.16 
1934 before he left to join to Public P'jy-

Plymouth SO, Beciin Hta.HealUtaerviotinwhi^lm^ ^ Mt twolro«ni-i.;;.t;ir; vUhte.dWatW^
?b^ « y«^ to «»t« and paaaed to birthday party at the Neein Border "On a *>•

MargaretU 14.'&^6KennyFo^fo,U,eP^.1^ hoj^ p-Wed in thaln,h wdmol Nov.
- Hoffinan-Forete. connec^n for Ja^ D. Cywood ^t to 1»«-_ ^. acorwi three touch-four yard# produced • touchdown, break up a fight between prtieclogf ■uaeme^ #coreainree iouCT- 

Hofbnan threw to'Hm Wlilet for a at the Huron county dog ohow and down#. Big Red overcome a lead toPhil Fletcher for the Big I
Ha^an rollout foe the w» Wte''wnr^ on't^ ri^i do^ Hotedl-ln^Mto 16

o .« W.II.M to PATa. CoCapl. Ervin Howardran hand and wriaL ^ Plymouth it favored by em to

“^'^a,dA.Lewi.J^»'^»‘^^pK^^ etei “wSn^'lS Tay"^
I^Slnd^ rm. in from tha threa^apt dener. flow rimw at Willard.

beat Plymonth'. That's what the 
deecribe him aa'a dream, man, a ‘Rideraareoominfberetodo.lfthe 
dream!' Bi« Bad ia not ready for run, run,

Campbell ia the punter. Burke. run. paae, run, run. run, run, it had 
tha plaoeUcker. bettm get raady for a ead night

The Rongfariden have eo far Gama tima ia 7:30 p.m. 
beaten Columbia Station, Fire- Homaooming qnaen and oourt 
lands and South Central They will be presented at 7 pjn. 
expect to be tested by Plymouth.

^^^ai;^ “£^*^pbHo«finan,76Sbe.by,fpirr HStSsi; """""

Creotview droi^^' out of the 
Johnny Appleeeed conference.

Tofly WOkin# pledged to marry 
Ken U Ueman in 197A 

Sarah Elizabeth wo# bom to the 
. Mother i# the former 

Aa^
Nora Jeon Wallace woe married Five yeore ago, 1962

. . fw ID cniuiK Doiogno, lo.; Patrick Henry WilUomoon at A 1961 alamna. Mre. Barry A."ss. o,-«. s:SSKSrsB,:S
wT PWllip D.«on «,«. Ohi, ib4™oOdp™».M.1b.;™.p OPtm.
■nd Morlene String anifsaaan B*®** ““''““‘y “• *“• toael, 81-28 lb.; cube iteaka, $1.38 Rick Hawkins ia president of the

«vTnth ™d^e ^ ‘’"‘•'er, Robert. Jr., retumwi as a lb.; bonelea. top round ataak, $1.88 Claa. of 1963, Michael McKenzie
gyxdere. to '» ^3 hia older brother, Tedd. lb.; Swiae ateaka, $1.38 lb.; aurfoin oftheClaaaof 1984. JeaaieMillerof

R^rt M^own i. president of >»““* “h' «“•«• " “ “P Waning-
the Claae of 1963, Richard 
Sprowlea of the Clare of 1964. W.
Gery Rooe of the Clase of 1966. „
5SSr ^ .re"rB^iers^^d-ed*^. seven videos

A eon wo# boro to the Raymond Monefield.
BaVicn. Hubert V. Akereee marked

sehmon.
college — -.

Monroeville'# air gome waa too 
Widow of David (Nip) BeVior. much for Plymouth. Score woe 26 

long eaperintendent of the Poto- to 12.
' Root'Henth Co. here, Mrs. GcT'

ton of the Cloee of 1966.
Ray Baldridge wo# painfully 

and oeverriy Jiiurned when a fire 
fart^ out in hi# apartment at 16W 
East Main streiA.

Miss BaMridge wed 

to Floridian 
in ceremony here

Smiths observe 
50th anniversary

... ------------.—.a. "B^"^;;2‘Mii;^'footbaU Married in Plymouth United two dau^ter, Sh^,^ Mre
lSi.aro'Ali«a"AUMinelo conte^^bfo^vSTSi. Methodiat church Sept 14. I9W, ^<1 “?<»

irrtmr c-ij  the CstI H. Soiithe, 70 West Main Curfo, now Mre. Bruce Fuller, m

now ready ^ 
for borrowing

Seven new BETA videos an 
available in Plymouth PuU|t 
library.

~ s’^rsiis
Mia# Lori Ann Baldridge be> 

come the bride of Brian Lee 
B<^inger in a douUe ring ceremony 
Aug. 15 at 1 p.m. in Rainbow 
Valley diapd.

She i# the daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Homer Baldridge. He t# the 
eon of the Rev. and Mr#. Lorry 
BoUnger, Kiaeimmee, Flo.

They ezdionged their vow# 
'before the Rev. Mr. BoUnger and 
the Rev. Daniel Humrichoueer. 
poetor of the chapel

Mrs. Humrichouser wa# organ' 
i#t and Lynn Snider pianist 
Shelley Ousley wa# flautist and 
Mikki Brandenburg and Thomas 
McConhay were eoloist#.

The church wa# decorated with 
altar flower# of aquamarine and 
pink chrysathemom# lighted by 
condlelabra.

The bride wo# given in marriage 
by her parents. Her satin gown 
wo# mode by her grandmothers, 
llie lace bodice extended into long 
lace sleeves. The bock of the skirt 
fell into a chapel-length train with 
a large lace b^.

Her fingertip veil of Illusion wo# 
suspended from a small headpiece 
that wo# on original design. She 
carried a handkerchief that be
longed to her great-pondmother.

Mrs. Janet Francis wo# matron 
of honor. Her sister, Mrs. Lisa 
Taylor, and her cousin. Tracy 
Bench, were faridssmaids.

Angie Voldricfa wo# the flower

V ■ ■

She u the former Jean Clark. He chUdren. 
ie a retired contractor. Utey have

girl
I BoUnger wo# hie broiber'e 

beet man. Dean Showoher and 
Joseph Shulty uehersd.

TIm bride^oom’s nephew. Na
than Dilyard, woe the ring bearer. 

'Hm receptioD took place on the

Michigan, and a son, Douglae.

the Fro* Prince-. walk.
There is a diveraified choice of 

VHS’e for the month. These 
include 'Adventures of the Wilder
ness Fumily-, 'ABaoa', 'Ameri
can Stocytrilin*. VoL 4', 'Amy 
and the An*als'. "Tha Aaphyx';

AUo. -The Black SUIIion'.
-Bom Yeaterday-. *Capa Fear-,
'Comin* Homa-, "Coamoa — The 
Shores of the Cosmic Ocean',-One 
Voice in the Cosmic Fufue-.
-Creatuiea of tha Namib Desart',
-Dinky Hocker-;

Also. 'DuetforOne'. -Fat Albert 
and the Cosby Kids, VoL 1'. 'Him 
Flaminso Kid', -rhe Fly-, Tra*- 
gle Rock - tha Minatreb', "Get- 
tin* Ready for Sdiool’, -Goldi- 
locks and the Three Bean —
Faerie Tale tbeater-, and 'A Hard

lacbt', Tha Littleat Outlaw-.

-Niiit Croarinr. -On the Edge-.! 
'One Minute Bible Stories - New 
Testament';

Also, The Palm Beach Story-.

-Pippi Goes on Board', -Place of 
Weeping-, -Portrait of America -
Fortune Has a Co^ m the 
Bronx'. -Raintraa County", 'A 
BoomwithaVimr';

Toning tha Total Body', Tte 
George Stidam. Plymouth, and Island'. Tins Grit-, -Verti- 

Jamca Wagen. Shiloh, were re- go". "Wolflnan'and "World War H
leased Saturday from Shelby — Invaakm: Tha Alliaa Attack". 
Memorial hoapitaL I

Sr'a'^^JSS^ld*^ Here’fe menus
dwnrmwl with pink roae. and .he had baeo a patet . _

ki. w Markiay w- n. caietcnas
^S^gLSJ? ^Oawalt, •~«d8.tarday. HareTn mmm in Plymostfa 

adwot cnirteriaa for tha wte 
Today; Toasted cfasasa or lao- 

' ' at ekof o^dSm^Ttov^ni^^g^te 12th grade sirls
^ Coefinon wao at the guaot jnyited tO COmpetC br^mi and batter, chanfoa.

Tbs newly marriad ooopla want Twaiftb grade giifo neiSng la **eh: 
tolndiaaaonawaddiagliipandw HoroneoantywbowUitaeompata 
now* living in Minneole. Fla. in the Jaakir Mba iMiigi eat may

The aaw Hia. Balfate b a obtain

c CiM
wtehorbaiTHo.ptna,ft»l*rorMall.

Fhrmoutb Hi^ edMal gradnata maatiag OeL 26 at 6:$6 paa. fat 
and both an Ashland oelbaa WUbad-aTliCA

am taka
The beidagreoai’a patenb wen pte at WOanl 'High sehool Nov. 

hootootoivhoomalpicBkinMoqr STwim 
Fab pork.

Tha bride waa bonoeod

Mon^ Pbxa. prelotb, green 
beans, paachao, mOk, er cheFa 
■alad.roa.peadma.m0k; 

Toasday; FlBo Spo i
ietaiMaer 27. Wkinm wffl isodva a IfiOO . ■- .___-

.chdtaehlf and tha right tavb in
tha OUo Imrior Ite* coamulitfM Wadasaday.PMmmbo

aiw bv JID rilrMi te IM. fa 1ft Vmad&. Atdur poonfa bottm i
BolA^ofalHoayVaft^ Jams# 2JjaTm 1699694.h«a 1

“The heat pump does it all - 

heats, cools and saves.”
_

I sna VII ------
HOME IMPROVEMENT EXPERT

One iniprovcnionl ihai will 
keep vou eomfortable all ycar- 

riHind is ilie flameless elceirie 
lieai pump.

It’s the only all-in-one heal
ing and eooling sysiem. In ihc 
winter, ii heals your home very 

cITieiemly. In ihe summer, 
you gel Ihe bonus of 
whole house eenira! air 
eondilioning.'

Kind oul more by eoniaei- 
ing your power company at 

835^1

p ^ sv'

V

J-
vU'".
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shiiohan handedpence log
Hm’nwiffpUbnn Ui*k«of Bvt- 18. 7:10 pjn.: Javanik 

Plymoulli PoUca dapaitmant: oompUint at Portaar and Eaat
Sapt. la 12:03 aum.: Opan door Main atraat daah with, 

fiamd at 22 Sandaaky
iaflaantaaiotof lOdapaanda attarance.

Sapt. la 7-14 p.m.: TIioaMa H" 1807 waa handod don by Cbaipt of a___ ____ __
8apt la 3d0 a.ii. a—.—. Barkbaltot arraotod in North “ EUiottwaaoontmnodtoyaatorday.

iaaaodlli>rdi«»darlyoondactat27 Shiloh, in mayor'a oonrt Konn^ E. Lo«„ dahhuul, 8t««. R Hdma. Plymonth, °c«non. nmn..

wnsb .n.: Ann. .do ^
StlSJ^ay^Tar^ 'tptia.:42ann:Dian.Hmnmi^--^;^ Kimbi. shiloh
^Lpt la^^-ST^aaiil. InISi Main atr.otd.alt with. mnandml from dni^ aca«d of oparmin, a^ok cln^«d^thviol^r.«fri^ fhflar. to dim homBaanpa, «fr

Bkvm R Hdma. Plymonth. H«.n. Bmition. hcaaam ,tl^.

dmh with. compUint in pikinf lot of libriy —oUpo and $150 <rf tiu fine havin« as optn oonUio«r of will uoue.
his car. waa heard

fiald, failure to dim haadUmpa,
Diapoaition of other c 
William G. PUher, Mt Gilead.

$23:
improper

ifual
left

>cia. WUlerd, 
tan. $16; EUubath

riymoaui. char,«l wifr. havin.

g5„«r,.'!al"&»S SSS'  ̂”£w Br^ A. Kraft, Plymooth. Fairfield $34- Marie* A Griffin .
UUW oi BIX CTiwHe, charged with apeeding. and Mike Willard leo- MirftasJ fli«nh«n.' Deanna D. BazteO. Wil-

two of criaiBal Williama, Shelby, acenaed of Huevaville Kv t2fi-IvanSlohoda! apeeding, $26: JuanVorooioo, 
>. of di.ord.rly violatin* a rtop li^t WUkri^ ^ Willard, kft of omUr. $16-.J«*U

Miya.1 „„ ^, E^J B.lch« Boo™. B.

l36:Micha*ll.Grimwood,Shdby. «ol^^ 81S;

Al« -rihrw' Wineein. I„lv «•»!«> A Auchholl, i 
.hiet. .« war .u.pend«l - kma, Grmnwich, ap

Sammk Dm- 
Grwnwich, .roodinf 834:

n—, ,. O.^ „ _ . nirtarhanr. with. ' ’ on oondittoo of no rimilar riola- alcohol _
at^Si^aaky kr^kdMdtwith. S^P*- 1*. P-”-: Javwiik ^ «“ yo»- On. oonnt of ymknlay.

StpL 14. 1131 a-m.- Animal oomplaint at 216 Sandaaky atrmt driri^ wUk andor aaapmiaian So war Albmto Garxa Dnq 
complaint raemvad from 64 Port- <Malt with. •“ dimniaj^ Plymonth. charged with havi
no- krMt; -oi.—I t.t— to poond. Btt 19, 437 p-m.: Diatarbanc. 'f,"’'" ** ®“

p-m.: Jn^5^ 1» *«» Broadway doaU with. Robert L Hami^ IR 20-d
o»^t in^ 112 Bnd. 1R 632 p m.: Tlmft at 38 »W1* nv-n^ aak«l for and wa.
•treet dtell with. Sendaeky street taken under • cootxm

‘”SS^7:14 p m.: Aa«aH d”-'. “
tion dealt with. complaint in Tna street taken «w»dact and on* of reaisting arrest

Sept 14. 6:22 pjn.: Ontof-town «adee invaetigation. Assaolt aroee n® will be heard Wedneaday. convicted of display of. fictitioos 
pedios aaaiatad with hitand-ran In domsatic apat ***• •“**
inveetiaatiofL 8®P*- 1®. 8.-07 p.m.: Soapidoos chargeofv»oUtingaatopb|dJtand ooeta. flOO of which was sus-

Sept 14 6-48 pm.- Theft of ci®c«n®fn<w reported at 19 Park was fined |15 and coate, which he peniM on condition of no aimilar 836 Steohen B Morris Willard Alao, George M. BramieU, 3»l,
pr^ m lli?ELrM.dnli.m ho cm, pm, in ii»UUn«.t.. violmio„ for on. ycm. ^ rtop
kN^adinto. S®P** ^®> P-™*' Suepidoo* warranta will iaaoa to A coont of pnaeeesion of an open Alao Todd W Wt««rtTt« T^ih. Kevin A Aachhol*, New WaaUng•

Sept 14, 8:18 pjn.- Lost doc circometanom acroaa from 262 Thereaa L Rowe. LaDow road, container was dismiaeed.
tott^ ” Sandnsky atreet dealt with. charged on four oonnta of false Michael T Jonas. WestervilW:

Sept 14, 11 p.m.: Arrest on 
warrant effseted at 19 Portasr 
atreat

Sept 15, 2K)2 a.m.: Prowler 
reported at 116Tnix etreet 

Sept 15, 3:15 a.m.: Arrset on 
warrant effected at Eaat Main and 
Ptymoath streeta.

Sept 15, 12 p.m.: Arreat on 
warrant effartad at 27 Sandnsky 
street

Sept 15, 5:10 p.m.: Theft re
ported at 431 Plymouth street 
taken under investigation.

Sept 16, 3 sum.: Ootoftowo 
police aaeisted in Route 61.

Sept. 16. 11:30 a.m.: Civil 
grievance at 130 Eaat Main atreet 
dealt with.

Sept 16. 3:12 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint in Railroad atreet 
remaina under investigation.

Sept 16, 7 p.m.: Ontof-town 
police aasieted at Plymouth Villa.

Sept 16. 7K12 p.m.: Aaeistance 
requeeted at 8 East Main street 

Sept 17, 6:53 p.m.: Disturbance 
at 101 Plymouth etreet dealt with.

Sapt 17, 7:36 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint in Springmill road dealt 
with. ^

Sept 17. 9-.50 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint reedvad from Sanduaky 
atreet dealt with.

Sept 18. 10:45 a.m.: Aaeiatance 
requeeted in Plymouth East road.

Sept lA 10:56 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 16^ Eaat Main street 
dealt with.

Local couple seeks 
license to marry

Gregory Akn Rogera and Sheri 
Lynn Ellia. both residing at 167H 
Nichols Arcet, have applied in 
Richland county probate court for 
a license to marry.

TTiia letter it to inform the voteri 
and taapayera of this village on a 
very contrtweraial issue to do with 
trash hauling that just patted in 
this village on Sept. 8th. It waa 
pasted by the village council to have 
one trash hauling contractor in this 
village and 'n^uire*- all reaidentt 
to participate in this lervice.

This meant oil villa^ reaidentt 
would be required by village law to 
pay the trash fee by one trash haukr 
or face prosecution. I think that the 
idea is good, to reduce the monthly 
cost to homeowners, but this takes 
away a peraon't right to select the 
traeh hauler of hie or her choke. I 
think this does take the freedom of 
choke away froin US. This alao puts 
a finaactal burden on thoce ftmiliea 
with a fixed income and capacially 
the senior citnent of the village.

Thk point was well vnkad by the 
membeie of the community nt the 
meeting as there was standing room 
only. Being 1 write-in candidnte for 
t eouneil tent in the next ekc'.on. I 
want you to know that I would haee 
eotnd igniaat the nbove. I believe 
the oouncil poopk should repreaent 
the paopk of focvlllafoaadbetheir 
enko in Inw and policy making. 
Thtnfora I nrgn yon to write-in my 
mw nt the next cketko for n 
coaieil teat an Ihet I may npnmnt 
you in the year, ahead My huabaml 
tad I haW hem in thk villagt for 
about two yean now, but cening 
fm another eommunity given ma n 
thahen to aee thing! from n broader 
imewnctlri than tome who hove 
Ihed hwe for a long time or their 
whok lift. At your eouBetlntB I 
ifodga fo leimeMA the vMee of the 
gggp^efinynauth and notapaitef

Thadi^w,
WaadaCaaSn

4Hn.afo9lMiJ.CMn>

21,700 miles of power lines give you the energy to start your (h^.

Your local power company is a 
pan of American Electric 
Power, a family of power 

companies.
So the electricity you use to fix 

breakfast comes from our shared 
electrical transmission system, 

the strongest in the world.
We also share a network of 

people and power and resources 
that links seven states. That’s how 

we deliver elearicity quickly and 
efficiently, while keeping down the cost.

From now on, when you see our 
name, you’ll also see AEP. As a part 
of American Electric Power, we’re still 
your local power company, with a lot 
of power behind us.

^ OHIOpcwat
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Red romps 

at Crestview
Shocked by • 46^y«ni tovdidown 

nin by Kory Hot oo 
off«nsiv« play ot tb

Smui Garrett interested Phil- 
lipe’e paae at the Con«ar 34 early 
in the eeoond hal£ Plymooth

; on the firet 
- by

Greet view there Friday nichi, needed four playe to get to the 
PtyiDonth methodirally peretoted Coogar 29, but failed of firet down, 
in ite game |dan and dominated On fourth down, the Creatview 
the Cougare thereafter for a 24 to 6 punter paaeed to Soott Durbin but 
Pirdande conference victory. the play loot two yarda.

The Big Red ie now 2-and-l ‘Rm Big Red wae not to be denied
overall and 2-and-O in league play, with the neat poaeeaeicin. It drove 

Chuck Koeee'epaeeing game got from the Cou^ 31 to the nine. On 
a better than paaaang grade. He fourth down, from the 17-yardline. 
completed 10 of 21 aeriak for 118 Sdkneider e^t the uprighta. 
yarde and all three Plymoath Unable to gain with the next 
touefadowne. Two of them went to kickoff; Croetview panted 29yarde 
James Fletcher. to the Red 36, where a veteran

Bcmd Schneider, a Waet Ger- lettennanwaeejectedfbruneporte- 
man exchange pupil, kicked three manlike coodu^ PlynMWth drove 
PATe and a 17-yaH fidd goal 66 in 11 playe. Koeee'e paee to 

Hort'e touchdown wae the reeult Fletcher with juet three ticks left 
of a mistake by the Plymouth on the dock resulting in the eeooiMl 
defense. The Cougare got poe- touchdown. Sdindder'e kick wae 
session by an earlier mistake, a again good, 
fombte by Chudi Deakino at the Creatview'e r‘**^**fi game 
Red 40. whence Plymoath had wasn’t anything to write home 
advanced with the opening kickoff about It wae effective only over 
from ite 26. the middle of the Red line, whidi

Hart leaped over Jeff Staggs, cut cewnported itself with high honor 
down by a vidoue block, and eped in this one. Barry Handaboe, Mike 
down the east sideline untoudied. Howell. Jeff Staggs end Dave 
The run for PATe failed. The dock Powere were outetandine 
reed 9:08.

Powere were outetandine on 
. defenae, Staggs In the eecoodary,

Here's Bailey —
Where's Barnum?

iefenee. which stood out like A fomble recovery by Powere ~ ^ rxrH=sis”S Harriers nip St. Peters, 28-30
The Big Red pundied to the almost all night 

Cougar 34 with the eneuing The Cougare got 28 yi
tekofr, only to run out of downs. , completion and 18 on another.

'arde on one

Mike Bailey got yardage against Crestview 
Friday when Plymouth trounced the Cougars, 
24 to 6.

Its defense, which stood out like 
a beacon, 
up the 
half, the
three firet downs for 61 yarde on The Big Red went to the air twice
the ground and five yarde through in the next eeriee. On third down 22 6

eegot 12yardeonaomnpletion 
like Bailey. Plymouth drove 57

the air. a la
lO^trike. lu «im for the jn«»l*r recovery. The diacher wae a 22- on a paaa from Brian Comba to thrawh ninth placaa. l»:29; Donne Adame (P), 13th. .1 eeoond m 21:ia
wee eekew.lt drove to the Cougar yard toaa from Koaaa to Todd Ron Stephena Monday, then ran Summary 20:17; Brian Carter (P), 14th. 20:18;

the ball, ^regained Wileon. Bchneider’e kick wae Plymouth ragged for a 22 to«win. Ed Cervinaki (8), firat. 16:28; Jeff Studer (P), 15th. 2OJ0;
■ Also. Craig Gowitxka(P),dl6th.

24. gave up t 
poaeeeeion after giving op a firet again good.
down because, on fourth do«m, 
Crestview couldn't get the ball to 

onter.

This wae neither a spectacular 
aor an exciting game; it seldom ie 
when the stronger team simply

Remainder of the field:
Susan Helms (P). third. 21:43; 

Kathy Welker (P). fourth. 23:23;Plymouth ragged for a 22 to 6 win.
WendeU Burton (P). aecond, 17:16; Also. Craig Gowitxka (P). dietfa. l^y 

'rnlWn' in rilrtlf DonNewton(S).«hml,17-JJ8;Burca 20:33; Jim Kline (8), 17th, 20;4ftColleen in ruck ^
(P,,_dxU. &™,22;55;_. . 24;.0,

Its punter. when the stronger team simply . 1^3

e^onthegroundbeyondhie v«tU. 18:43; Troy HaeeCPl.dihU. Bernd Schneider (PI, 22nd. 23:13. 25dr7.

Forced to give up the ball on the Red defonee did ite >ob. Shiloh-owned Scrogie Colleen
fourth down at if 36 because The offraee has a considerable trailed the field almost throughort <«ir ILT 1*JJ_ 1 ±.
Deskins, who spent almoet as distance to go. But it did not to finish seventh, nearly 19 |%/| Q '\TfW^ 1X1 II I
much time in the Cougar backfield engage in self-crippling mistakes, lengths off the winner, Alota Hay. JLfACvy Vri O V/X V 1/ O^^X^^V/VV/X
as he spent in his own. sacked The running game depends on who wae timed in 1:69 4/6. V-.

of Scrogie CoUeen ie owned by J i 1 * 1gU0gt thlS WBeK
Crestline 

^ outshoots 
; Red, Trojans jj-;...

spent in his own. sacked The running game depends 
Kevin Phillips for four yarde, Powere and Deekins, e*4*h 
Crestview gave Red poeeeeeion at whom wae a marked man in 
ite 36. Koaee sent C<hCapL Deyy Cougar defensive scheme. 
Powers, who wae to rach up ^ ■ Score by periods: 
yarde with 22 carries end make , P 0 7 10 7 — 24 
half a doxen solo tackles, hit guard C 6 0 0 7— 6
for no gain. On eeoond down. STATISTICS
Koeee found Fletcher alone in the p
tertiary and hit him with a paaa- .
^d-ronpUythutconduAriinpay pi„t down, 
dirt. Schneider a place kick gave ^ .
Plymouth a lead it never gave up. ^
The dock read 3:27 of the aecond 
period

Boosters to meet
Athletic Boortau will meet completed 

today at 7 p.m. in the OWE intercepted by 
room of Plymouth High Paee yardage 
•chooL Fnmbtea lost

Entry to the room ie at the Punte 
Qortheaet comer of the build- Penalties 
ing.

Guest selector this week he deddea otherwise. the lot. Old Grad leads with 13
Ddmm(MooM)Ne,bitt, mayor of Ha inhariU a record of IO-and-5. «d-2, tiad with Yoon* I 
Shiloh. imlilDae.31. onlroaHaor Bad with Paat Dad for the worot of Grad u at 12-and-3.Shiloh, until Dec. 31, onlcM He or tiod with Paet Dad for the worot

fl.c. OldGnul Older Grmi
13-2 12-3

Guest
106

1^ penalty 
Rush yirardage

Red wins 
both races 
at Gabon 
Invitational

Black River
Crestline outshot Plymouth and Monroeville 

South Central Thuraday at Woody Calvert 
^dge.

The Bulldogs* aggregatewa»18I. Western Reaerve 
including 40 by the medalist. Glenn .tPlvnvtnth 
Crabbe. Plymouth shot 188 snd the 
Trojanel96. 8o«th Central

Crestline is now 4-and-9. Plym London
outh 6-and-4. South Central 3-and . jQ Crestview

Summary; at Mapleton
Crestline: Crabbe. 40; Ryor 

Bickert 42; Chris, McCleese. 47 Ohio SUta at 
Tim Gatts. 62: Scott Cheney. 68. Louisiana State 

Plymouth: Scott Gano. 48: Gret 
Niedermeier. 49; Aaron Fenner. 48 Western Michigan 
Todd Gundrum. 43; Heath Howard at Bowling Green

Bladt River Black River Black River Bla^ River

MonroeviOe Calvert

Plymouth Plymoath Plymott^ Weetem Reserve Plymooth

New London New London New London New London

Mapleton Ma^etoD

Ohio State Ohio SUte

Sooth Central: Enc Laeer. 45; Miami at 
le.46;RyanHinti.62; Cinemnati 

63: Mike
Greg Reyn 
Jason Va 
McMilien. 68.

Northmor wins 
over Red, Cubs; 
girls beaten

Northmor ran over Plymouth 
and Lucae in triangular croes 
country meet on the Golden 
Knig

Northmor scored 18. ^ymouth in both boys’ snd girls’ Claes A
44. Lucas 79. races in the annual Gallon Invita- loai aamnlr Old« Grad: *Kent State over Cincinnati. Kent State over East- Kent State”.

Big Red ie now 3-and-2. tiofial croee coonty champioo- Oi lOSl WtStJll Eaet«n Miefaican ie e tough, ern Michigan, aleo doae'. Gueat: -Flyeta are down thie
Summary rilip. SMa^. _ _______ Har. rar.milt.Ia.iw.de U>wh caU'. Paat Dad: nf. a good rule to go year. Calrrtl ahonld be tough.
Northmor: Mylee Bnrggraf, Wendell Burton led the boy. in Rynioiith 24, Crmtview 8: Old Grad; -Black River over with power and the home field.. Plymonth ie my team, the league

fim. 17:22: Steve Weber, aecond, 17:34 London 12, Mapleton 0; Flyer, by 16. Plymonth will Power uanally dominetee home cfaampe. Eaey win for New Lon-
17:31: Kie Agee, fourth. 17«: Tim Snean Heima^opped the girl, in Weetern Reaerve 48, Sonth improve. New London over Tro- field advantage. Which eaplaiiia don. Monntiea to bounce back. 
Beck, fifth. 18:23: Mike Endeee, 2ft66. n«,tral ft
eiith. 18:39. --------- - =-»— **

Bowling Green BGSU

Kent SUte Kent State Eaetem Michigan Eeatem Michigan Kent SUte

Big Bad girl, defeated Boduye 
Plymoath: Wendell Burton. Central 22 to 38, to arin the girle' 

thud.
Keyetone 14 Black Riv 
Monroeville 34 84 Pa^i17:42; Derek Kren, eighth, championahip.

19:11: Troy Here. 10th, 19:43; BUffton copped firet among 
Brian Carnahan. 11th. 19:49; boye with 38 Weetem Reserve 
Steve Hewkine. I2th. 20M placed aecond with 68. Plymonth
'Lome: Eric Berry, ninth. 19:22; third with 82 
Eric Jonea. 18th. 24:18; Shawna There followed CreatUne at 84- 
Beeedeck. 17th. 24:44; Kelly Wag- Bnckeye Central at 118, Carding- 
ner. 18th. 28-32 Ben Bauti, 19lh, ton at 174 and Lncaa at 181.
30:44. Western Reserve snaunary:

Luce, ooold not field a gMe’ Jaeon Linder, fimrth. 1734 Ugafa’a olafo 
team Bryan Dfauin, eeventh. 18:12 Rob » »iai«

Northmor won, 27 to 28 Englehard, 10th. 18:12 Brian gUJ--------------1, ___
Summery: SUnsId. 14th, 18-32Jaeon DaRoa. IH1B WeCK
Ter... Neff (N). fir.4 2138; 2atd. 1938.

Sosan Helms (n, second, 2132 Flyneenth snmumy;
Jenny Cheae (P). third, 21*7; Dank Kren. 12U4 1224 8Uv» Hen’s Finland, canfsrance 
Holly «ck.et (N), frmrth, 2242 Hawkins. 18th. 1242 Troy Has4 fec4baB ^ far this 
Lmrie Montgomny (N). fifth, 18th, 1242 Brian Carnahan. ISfti.

Jenny AdUns (P). aiath. 1242 Clayton Uahn. 3401.1212 
3(34 KarU BarfcsUn (N). as- -1.00.000^4 31^19*2 

*247: Angie Cook (P), Qtffa’enmnuey;
3401; Kathy WMkar (P). J«nyChaa4tfab>l.31;12Jenny 

aM3407;SaaanKsadaiek<M). Adkhw. ateO. 3332 lUhy Wel- 
^3442KalhyPacnar(FUUh. kw. ewrenth. 3202 Angfa Cook.
^12 Heather Erkat (NX 1304 aighih. 3212 Micki McOnaU.
M2 OaneO Smart (PL 1304 bM4 3232 Kathy Famer. 11th.

_^ _ outage. Whidi expla _______________________
jaas by 14. In close game. Crest- Calvert and Weetern Reeerve '08U champs. BGSU

rCk view over OSU to win selections. And the Tigere over the ia a SWAG. Miaml-Cindnnati
’•a over LSU. one of top of its learn Buckeyee. And Bearcate over abould be dose. Bastsm Michigan

by seven or more. Miami to edge Miami and Eastern Midiigan over at Kent State is bard to calculate”.

Roots: Steve Moore given 
head job at Wooster

TOMOBItOW: 
CrastvfawatMaplatao; 
BLPaaTeatBlaatBfvar. 
Weafora Beaarve at niMuutfi.

Eagles wallop 
Big Red girls,
15 to 2, 16 to 1

Ifanraevillc waBsped Plymoath.
16 to 3 ead 18 to 1. then'nmnday. 

Kim

Grandson of the late Clinton 
[oore and of Mra Moor*, now

and in 1974 by 84 Joseph's of 
IndbuOL

iving in Willard, and tooond cousin in hb firat year at Muhlenbmg. 
f Albert Marvin. Jr. Steve Moore, he won seven and lost 18. in the 
S.bthenewhaadbaeke<ballesaeh ..eoiil H wn 18and4l, in the third

of
S8.bthe
of the Collego of Wooster. 14-and-ll. then I94md-7 and 30-

Between 1381 and 1987 ha was gnd-7. both of which won the Bkldb 
head cage coach in Muhlonberg Atlantic conftroneo eharapion- 

kllontown. P4 ihip4 before falling to ll<nd-13 ■
the Richard Moons, faotoeaaon.

eol^ All

•“"“'■■•"•vr—rr-'- ■mwTuw.iwwe.v.veiiioiniwv. Msore wto I'soirve ooacn oi 
Ruffing w^ U-far-13 M Hanraovinc High edwol. where he Springfield Caftiolk Central High 

^ Ev«t^ Kkool in 1974-78. then he pnt in a 
aadSaadyBtieberwisbiir- now guidaaee connaaler in Edbon year as grtdnate anbtant coach

.1-

■;i0faCi;^ibNnrLoiid<»; far-toyn.!plk.4

&H.“ar.,ls3K

grtdnate i
^ with OhM Bobeate bafere re- 
far Uraiiw to Us ahna mater at.

athiawH^ . . . ; I
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Confession time
Soul cleansed, her recipe’s for package mix

By AUNTUZ
Over til* yean, thie oolomn haa 

been deeigned to amoee even 
educate, wiUi some dumb thii^ I 
have discovered for the fint time the stand, 
in my Ufa

This week is going to be a Uttle

do live in a
generously offered hU property at aga Don’t pass up any of
the edge of the fin department for those pachage aaucae you sea 
the stand, so it was not on pubUc They work Uke a dnmm, eapedaUy 
ground. Lately it has been on those for pasta. Our biggest treat

____................... .........- public ground and no one has of the summer was to have real
different, but first let us deal with uttered a sound because it has P«*to from fiaeh basil, which was 
bee stings. For the second time in worked out nicely. hind of a head ache to raiaa Now it

(Ed. Note: It Now we are into who will pick
trash. Having

my life
was a wasp.) The first time was 
when I wss doing swimming in a the whole viUsge sounded like 
Girl Scout camp, eat on one at the great idea to start with and 1 
end of the diving board and could 
not sit for two days. The Boy 
Scout handy man kept offering to 
rub stuff on it.

villpickup comes in a Uttl 
hauler for )o»t as good as t 
ded like a The secret

UtUe envelope and is 
the stuff we ate in 

ly. The secret ie to mix it with 
good olive oil.

There was another package mix 
aomeone gave us of herbs and 
garUc that called for oUve oil. 
which we did not have, so I used

New suits
Scouts to watch 
Mid-Ohio race

the inside and really got me. Now I 
have discovered you must put ice 
on immediately, then aoak it well 
in witch hazel, whidi ie a time in diapers, 
honored remedy for all eorta of Actually, 
things. one. We ar

Itwasafriendwhocameupwith and office.

Rear of uniforms having been ahown, it’s 01^ grater i'ntver had anything
hurt so much in my life, and she 
solved it by sending down a bottle.

for it. Now, 1 have discovered too 
many ’’bugs" exist.

Many are living on fixed in-
________ comes, cut comers and manage to

This time all 1 did was pick up a take care oftheirs, some houses are ordinary margarine and it was 
telephone, and the insect was on sharing, and it simply is not fair great

forthoeeofuswhohaveonebagor Simply do not paae them up 
when you see them, they make a 
quick, good dinner. Be sure you 
have grated cheese.

possibly two a week to pay < 
came as those with babies who

right to show the front. Here it (they) is (are)! , , ,solved It by sending down 
If you do not own one. trot

_ out and buy one. It does everyth
M.J. Penzes, Jr.,i fr™ brai«. to bit«i.

' ^ Now let us get senous.
succumbs at 39 ^

r house is the dumb 
aying for the house 
id could

eliminate the house by 
the

■uy Behrendsen kin
the little we have to t

t right 
vthing

vUl
Michael J. Penzes. Jr.. 39. 24 

West High street, died in Veteran's
Fifteen Boy Scouts ofTroop411 afternoon. hospital. Cleveland. Sept 17 of a

and their fathers will attend a two Departure time is Saturday at lengthy illness, 
day 24-boar eodorance race at Mid- 8:30 a.m. from the library parking Bom July 6. 1948. in West 
Ohio course at Lexington this lot Virginia, he lived here three years,
weekend. Fred Buzard. Scoutmaster, will He served in the Army.

Bobby Rahal. the 1966 Indiana- conduct conferences with each His wife. Edith: five step-cons.
Verlin Sexton, in Texas, and 
Dwayne. Benny, Brian and George

ly

(wuaig, wiv loumna- wviiuwtfc wxiivivuvcv wiui cw.ii in» wiic, ii»c — ..~.w ....
polls 500 champion, will speak to Scout beginning Saturday mom- Verlin Sexton, in Texas, and since I was the Mother Hen of the

Uage
is rather rare, but it happened.

The last time it was over the 
firemen selling beer at their first 
feetival.

Three were dead set against it. 
and I had the feeling they real! 
got together to split the vote 

lid have to make

very eosi

^ K ... dies at GallonThe other big thing that I did not 
really realize existed was the fact
that people simply do not want to Brother of Wilbert Behrendsen. 
be told what to do beyond necee- 10 Curtiss drive. Ed^r H. Beh- 

Sure we are all stuck with rendsen. 83. Gaiion. died of cancer 
electricity, water. General in Rosewood Msnor there Sept 15 

He lived and worked in Sandusky 
for 8 number of years. He ;was 
retired as brakeman and welder for 
Lower Lake Dock Cx>. there.

Bom in Bellevue, son of the 
Martin Behrendsens.

sity.
village electricity.
Telephone and Continental Ca- 

coundl is divided. A tie vote blevision Call them "natural
monopoliee" This whole thing c 
be carried a step or two further.

nna, Columbus Zoo, will 
present some animals on Saturday Seven seek 

to succeed 
to Wolfs post 
on commission

place. They all knew public 
Sexton. Plymouth: his parentt. the opinion was really divided. Frank comee the bi 
Michael Penzes. Sr., and a sister, ly I wanted them to sell the stuff all of us gals 
Mrs. Betty Ann Black, all in West rather than have everyone wan skirts four irMrs. Betty Ann Black, all in West rather than have everyone 
Virginia, survive. dering around the Square for it

The Rev. Arthur J. Hale con- Just keep it in one place 
ducted services Saturdsy at 1 p.m So the night came to vote, and 
from Secor Funeral home. Inter they split. By then I had caught 
ment was in Mt Hope cemetery, to them and siir 
Cass township. if you cann

Why can’t there be an ordinance or 
a contract that only one newa-
paper will be subscribed to and member of Science Lodge 50. F & 
billed on your utility bill, or oniy AM., and of Sinagra Grotto, 
one grocery store or hardware He is also survived by his w;/e 

the decision, store you may shop in? Eileen; two sons. Alfred. Sandusky
Sounds stupid? But it could be. and David. Massillon, a daughter 

•ublic Other countries have done it Next Lucy, now Mrs Robert Howland 
the big decision this fall of Ft Myers. Fla.; six grandchildren 

Are we going to wear and five great-grandchildren 
inches above our knees His first wife, nee Winifred 

because a bunch of designers Collings. his second wife, nee Hazel 
think it’s great? Brubaker; and infant son and a

'T4ot me", said the Little Red brother, Carl, died earlier 
Hen, My legs aren’t too bad. (Ed. Services were conducted in 

said. "Gentle- Note: You can say that again?) but SandusI 
lecide. I will not I think that at the grandmotherly

k appoii
ment to complete the term of Ter 
Wolf, whose resignation to becor 
treasurer of Clesr Fwk Vail

Sept. 24
Mn. Robert Foreytiie 
Mrs. John Haae 
John Gallett 
Arlene H. Zimmerman 
Rodney Neeley

Sept 26
Christopher Stevens 
Stacie Lynn Clark 
Bffly Wright 
Laura Klaman 
Mre. Eugene Wecfater 
Mrs. Hwmas Myers 
Sandra Lynn Baker

Sept 26 
lisa Robineoo 
John Porter 
Gary Foeter 
Mr*. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool 
Loma G. ColUne

Se^27 
Simanne Farrar 
David Egncr 
Mn. Michael Oner 
Etta Cnun 
Mn. Tbomae Rich 
Dale McPherwo 
Stephen Eldridge 
Pam Joetice Sutter

Sept 28 
RaleeRo«
Kimberly RoeeGowitska 
Mrs. OrriDe GuUett 
Sarah Elisabeth Hotcfaieon 
Mrs. James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Deborah HaaliDe

Seven Republicans seek
ofTe 
beco 
Valley

Local School district is effective 
Wednesday.

These sre Dale Cook, former 
commissioner, who did not seek 
reelection in 1982: Richard Ham
ilton. clerk of Madison township, 
the only candidate who ever came 
within whistlingdisUnceofdefeat- 

g the late Norman Wolfe as 
ichland county auditor (Wolfe 

served as county auditor longer 
than anyone in Ohio history):

Also. Bonnie Scott deputy clerk. 
Board of Elections: Ralph Shsdel. 
administrator, small claims divi
sion, Mansfield Municipal court 
and secretary. GOP executive 
committee: Ray Atkins, retired 
executive of United Telephone Co.:

Also. Albert D. O'Neil, former 
sheriff, now an investigator in child 
support division of the prosecutor’s 
office, and Phillip M. Holloway. 
counci)man-st-lar^ in Mansfield.

Mrs. Otto CwpsD 
Mn. Arthvr Nordyke 
John 1 mch
Joseph J.LaMh. Jr, 
Janos Bvnr 
MaftHwfooii 
DooflaoOajr 
MnlnnUFter

floptao
WoBdrHab
HatftenKooMn
MatOyttSattlio
MavyE.BntoB
DaakIBhiwofo
ShaoilgmiPlolefan
BMmtdkr

TWraba&l

reelected in 1984.

Villager’s kin, 
Mrs. Gibson, 76, 
dies at Willard
Siiter o( Mn. Ann PEnotu, 

Pljrmonth. Mn. Jan V, Giban, 76, 
died Sept 14 in Hillside Acne 
Nuning heme, Willerd. of t 
lenfthr iltneee.

Born Rockford AlUe Lykini in 
Cenel Citjr. Ky„ the lived moet of 
her life in or near Willard, when 
the worked ae i tesmetreee. She 
wte e member of Eteraal Life 
Ttbernaele. Willard.

Three tons. DenxiL Creetline; 
Tragr. Norwalk, and Donald. Attica: 
two daiichten, Mn. Rita Jahnaon. 
Penficld, end Mn. Henrietta 
CaMmjr. Wtat Ubarty. Ky.; thne 
brathan. Roaaell Lykina. Willard; 
Hobart Lykim. New Catle. Pa., 
and Charlea I^rkina, Ontario. Cal.: 
three tiitara. Mn. Della WUliama 
aad Mra Lena Hammona. Nor
walk. aad Gaorsia. now Mn. 
■eaald Bok Wmard: » (rand- 
chUdraa and many gnattraad- 
children earrin.

Bar hatband dM in 1S«S. A 
aaatbtir. Dentby, died tnrtiir. A 
brodiar. Edwin LyUaa, diad ia 
MM aad a tiMtr. Mn. Marie 
laabnitt. hi IMS.

Her mtadMer. Uw Bar. Ui«d 
Befley. rendorted ttrvicee from die 
ehmcbBeptMatliun.

IHnnint wee hi Maple Grtea 
etanbtry. New Baean towMU&

GOOD NEWS- 

LOWER GAS RATES

nauikalgas prices
t lil

Today, lower natural gas costs can mean real savings 
in your energy bills. So gas heat and appliances are an 
even better value. Count on natural gas for comfort, con- 

ver^nce—and much more for your energy dollar.

004 kaf ^

COLUMBIA GAS
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O’

PRINTIN6
Tickets - Programs 

'STATIONBRY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE Of

^eddinq StotiOKeta) 
Shelby Printinf

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatete A—odatea 

41 Krchfiald Plymouth, O. 
John E. HedMn. brok« 
Tel 687-7791 oc 687-3435 

We aeU Plymouth 
a nice place tp live

Mitchell Painttaf « 
Reaidential Specialiats 

Quality work with fair prices 
Tel 687-1936 for 

Free Eatimate — Fully insured 
Senior Citiaen'a 'discount

HEAD TO TOE

Senini PlytMWtiESliMi Arn 
421 mkrn Circh 

PlywoyUlO. 
687-lSlS 

■ML-Til-tlL «-S 
Wt4. M 

C«4 - Vitt

-JacMs
•CatanMUfiiu
-TnoMn
-Stan

n-miiu
-Ciiston iasNom 
•SpecM onten

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAI8IN0 

Cluilo E. Milkr 
4945 Pnaton aa.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- 
23NG AND DIRECTING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK TO EN
TER INTO A CONTRACT WITH

Low wdsbt by obmiiuiSna 
nowo water. Take Hydiax Water 
Pille. Plymoath Pbannacy.

17.24p

"oarage SAL^
dren’e dotbinc. BaecUnc road 
between RomeGreenwicb and 
Greanwicb-Milan Toamlina roada. 
Sept 23-2S. TeL 752-7582.

24p

AKEBS CARPET 
SALES A DRY CLEANING 
No waiar, ataam or eliMwpoo 

Quality caipat. vinyl wid

TaL«87M85

OF IMPRISONMENT OP PER
SONS UNDER THE OR
DINANCES OF THE VILLAGE _____ _________
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND advartiain* for bida and

ORDINANCE 11-87 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- 
zmo THE MAYOR AND THE 
CLERK TO ADVERTISE FOB 
BIDS AND ENTER INTO A 
CONTRACT FOR THE PRO
VISION OF GARBAGE AND 
RUBBISH COLLECTION AND 
DISPOSAL; AND DECLARINO, 
AN EMERGENCY.

Thia Ordinance antboriaaa the 
advertieing for bida and tba 
antering into a contract, on bdialf 
of tba ViSaga of Plymonth. Ohio, 
far tba pcoviaioo of a coOactor of 
garbaga, conforming with tba 
datailed apadSeationa on file in 
tba ofBca it tba adminlatratot.

Tba complata text of tbia Ordi- 
nance may be obtained or triawad 
at the ofBca of tba Oark of tba 
Village of Flymonth. Ohio.

Paaaad SaiH. 8.1987.
Keith A. HabbU, Mayor 

17.24c

’ORbui'AN'cis'uHS'
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI
ZING AND DIRECTING THE, 
ADMINISTRATOR TO AD
VERTISE FOR BIDS AND TO 
ENTER INTO CONTRACT FOB* 
A LOADEETBACKHOE; AND, 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

UTTBIIIIIIIIS
OHNrSDmVBiS.

DEggr RCBEIITS f AliTIN 
eod

SUUErS HONE OECOUTIIK 
72 W Mno St. Shelby, 0., Td 342-6941 

fiM estuiutet. fully losured

EGNER’S 
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky at. 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

and fiVs.

Talk to;
Bob Seel

Over 25 yrs. Experience 
Watch for Our Specials 

TeL 447-4141 
-DR AN APPOINTbffNT

tl4irj4c

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact lenses 
New Hours

Monday > a.m. to 7 p.nr. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a m. to 1 p.m. 

Ph. 687-6791 lor an appolntmerrl 
12 West Broadway. Plymouth

FOR SALE: Electric motore.

BEAGOOD 
NEIGHBOR. JL HLPTHE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

The Red Ctom. I Plymouth
Household

Goods
1 E Man St. on the Square

Used appliances
Qp«n MD(i--Fn.. 10 i.m.-6 p.m. 

S«t, 10 t m • 5 p.m. 
Closed Suoden

“SOME REAL 
BAD GUYS ARE 
WRKKMGTHE;land.

PLUMBING
Complete Plombinc ft HautiBg 
•ervice. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs SL. Plymouth. O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 6^-6606.

m
If voo write :oui. wcTl tcU vou how 

raium ixlr cur jHiWx
la«i> Bcicotthcaxrfpivv

“S5ISR1SK.“--
HELP us

FIND AND RECOGNIZE 
THE ACHIEVE.MENTS 
OF YOUNG PEOPLE 
WITH HANDICAPS.

FEDERAL. STATE 4E CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS 214,707 to 
266819/Year, Now Hiring! CALL 
JOB LINE I-518-I6S3611 Ext 
F5861Bfarinfa.24hn.

24.1BP

affeml

DECLARING AN'EMERGENCY.
This Ordinance anthofizea the 

entering into a contract, on behalf 
of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
for the purpoae of impriaonment of 
peraone convicted of miademeanor 
offeneee under the ordinancea of 

; thia Village
The complete text of thia Or

dinance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of t^ 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

Paaeed Sept. 6.1967.
Krith A. Hebble, Mayor 

17.24c

......... ORBWANCEr^^
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI
ZING ALL RICHLAND COUNTY 
TERRITORY WITHIN THE 
VILLAGE TO BE INCLUDED IN 
THE RICHLAND COUNTY' 
GARBAGE AND REFUSE DIS
POSAL DISTRICT

Hue Ordinance autorizee all 
Richland County territory within 
the Village of Plymoath. Ohio to be 
included within the Richland 
County Garbage and Refoee 
Diepoe^ Dietrict eetabliahed by 
the Board of Richland ^unty 
Commiaeionere.

The complete text of thie Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed 
et the office of the Clerk «f the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

Paaeed Sept 8. 1987.
Keith A. Hebble, Mayor 

17,24c

...
Sealad bide will be received by 

the Village of Plymoath. Huron 
County, until twelve o’dod[ noon. 
Monday, October 19th. 1987, atit’e 
office, 25 Sandnaky etreet Plym
outh, Ohio, and there pub^y 
opened and read alood for one (1) 
new LOADER/BACKHOE.

Proepective biddera may obtain 
•pecif&catione and information 
from the utility office at 25 
Sandueky etreet Plymoath. Ohio, 
and by contacting Jamee C. Root 
ite ViiUge Adminietrator.

The Village reaervee the right to 
reject any and all bide and to waive 
irregolaritiee in the eabmitting of 
bide. Prices ehould be firm for 
ninety (90) daye.

Bid ehoukl be accompanied by a 
certified check or bid bond in an 
amount equal to 10 per cent of the 
total bid. Depoeit ie refundable 
upon execution of contract or 
rejection of bid.

Bach envelope riiould be sealed 
and dearly marked, *Bid For Back 
hoe”

By order of the Village Council 
nymooth, (Muo.

Karen Jump;
Clerk/Treaaarer

17,24c

Thia Ordinance authorisee the 
-dvertieiog for bide and the 
entering into a contract on behalf
of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
for the purchaaeof a new backhoe. 
conforming with the deatiled 
•pedficationa on file in the office of 
the administrator.

The complete text of thie Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymoath. Ohio.

Paaeed Se^ 8,1967.
Keith A. Hebble. Mayor 

17.24c

.......... SiSiLimoN
A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING 
THE AMOUNTS AND RATES 
AS DETERMINED BY TEH 
BUDGET COMMISSION AND 
AUTHORIZING THE NECES
SARY TAX LEVIES AND CER
TIFYING THEM TO THE 
COUNTY AUDITOR 

Thia Reaolntion accepts the 
amount and rates as determined 
by the Budget Commieeion and 
aothorizee the neceaeary tax levies 
and eertifiee'them to the County 
Auditor, on behalf of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

The complete text of thie Reeola
tion may he obtained or viewed at 
the office of the Clerk of the Village 
of Plymoath. Ohio.

i

PoM«d s«i>t. 8.1987.
/ Kettb A. Hebble. Me;Mayor

17.24c

Taking The Bite 

Out Of The Bean
Eicn clurinfi hull markct.s. some Wall Street inveslois 
HoiTj’ about the bear showinj* up to take a bile out of 
them. But you can ilet the best of the hull and lake the 
bite out of'llie bear, if >'ou join the I’ayroll Siivinjis Plan 
and buy U.S. Savinjls liinds. Bonds have a variable inter
est rale that lets yt)u share in hi(<l)er returns durin»< bull 
markeLsand a guaraiitevd minimum topnited yihi tijiainst 
the bear.
Bonds give you the best of both mar-
keLs, Because you know ____
that if the hear .should ^ ^ -

. stockVs^
appear, his gnmi will be 
worse than his bite.

ftis
____ .cVs^

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIMT

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

the classifieds

PMLLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRLING CCiUNG 

ORVWALL FINISHER i HAH0R40

Arc you Urd of doing yowr 
ynrd7 CnU Phillip Bevcriy'e 
Lawn Sarcloc for » fireo catl- 57 (>tn«)uTH strut 
nuwe for wtmmar canrtca. T.L -hywouth. o«o 44MS 
687-5375. tfc

together, 
one friendship 

at a time.

Bean
exdiange
student
htematianal 

Youth Exchange, a 
lYeeklaitialbutiative 
far peace sends teeir 
aom tike you to live 
abroad witti host fam- 
aies. Go to new 
schools. Make new 
friends.

H you're between 
15 and 19 and want 
to help bring our 
world tggelhei; send 
for information.

O/v-M.'K GolJ
Shafmg Ckan,y,,w

For a disabled child, recog- 
riitior of an accomplishineni is 

•especially meaningful.
Write;-

sni
Uodhig CmiMa a« Omni unMRd swm: i9r:> I

tepartamatn
pOto 

*MiQa.Vhaima2a09:
------- --------

WC HAVC YOUII EiST MTSMtST AT MAIIT

DMh; KXmf BaCHANGE

’SSSSSSiWff:.
A wifc- whod.x-»nl Im.» (:l’R ' Ik TU.! la. 11' n« «1 P<• Tk k»* ,

hiR* inkanp-Manavarlluneniiw l.w, jlili
taBHtamMiiR-iaa mtascri

ts^




